
NUTRILITE PROBIOTIC FOR WOMEN 9 - STEP TRACEABILITY JOURNEY
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STEP 1 - SELECTING PROBIOTIC STRAINS

To create a probiotic formula 
especially for women, our 
scientists sought bacteria 
strains that strongly support 
feminine health as well as 
digestion and immunity. They 
found three evaluated proven 
strains that check all the boxes, 
and combined them with two

KRISTIN MORRIS plant fibre-based prebiotics.

STEP 2 - TESTING PROBIOTIC STRAINS

The effective strains come with 
their own clinical pedigrees and 
testing is key. Probiotic strains 
are extensively tested before 
chosen. Only beneficial bacteria 
that can survive the harsh 
journey to your gut are selected 
for our formula.

STEP 3 - CHOOSING THE PARTNER
Partnering with a supplier that really 
knows probiotic bacteria was a top 
priority for our scientists. They chos 
global leader in probiotic strains wit 
more than 100 years of experience i 
the field. The supplier’s team brings 
impressive understanding of the 
microbiome, the community of 
microorganisms found in our gut, and 
how it affects aspects of our health t 
the partnership.

STEP 4 - GROWING THE STRAINS

Just like other living organisms, 
probiotic bacteria need water 
and nutrients to thrive and 
grow. The strains are fermented 
in a special nutrient-rich liquid 
solution that help them grow 
swiftly.

STEP 5 – HARVESTING

This is some high-tech 
harvesting! Once fermentation 
is complete, the strains are 
separated from the solution 
using industry-leading 
technologies that keep them in 
peak health.

STEP 6 - CONCENTRATION

The bacteria are gently 
concentrated by removing any 
remaining water. Then they’re 
freeze-dried to ensure they 
arrive in your gut robust and 
ready to work and will stay that 
way throughout the shelf life of 
your supplement.

STEP 7 - MANUFACTURING

No batch of probiotics makes it 
through our partner’s processes 
until safety testing is complete 
and all the paperwork is in order 
following our recommended
strict manufacturing
requirements. Then the three 
freeze-dried strains are carefully 
combined with the two plant 
fibre-based prebiotics, which help 
nourish the good bacteria in your 
gut, along with other beneficial 
nutrients.

STEP 8 - PACKAGING

Probiotics must be protected 
from oxygen and moisture to 
stay alive and effective. That’s 
why each dose is individually 
packaged in a multilayer film 
structure that stays airtight
until you open it to use it. These 
stick packs are stability tested
to guarantee the number of live 
bacteria to the end of their shelf
life and enclosed in a cushioning
“pillow pack” that provides extra
protection during handling.

STEP 9 - YOU

Every batch of finished Nutrilite 
Probiotic for Women has its own 
production and packaging
record that details every 
traceable step of the good 
bacteria and beneficial nutrients, 
from our partner supplier to our 
doors to your hands. You can 
trust that what’s on the label is 
what’s in the box – no more and 
no less.
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NUTRILITE 女士益生菌 9 - 步骤可追溯之旅

步骤1:Nutrilite
科学家挑选适
合女性健康的
益生菌菌株及

KRISTIN MORRIS 益生元

步骤2: 临床的测
试及需要有足够
的文献佐证

步骤3: 挑选合适
的供应商做合作
伙伴

步骤4: 用适当的
营养培养益生菌

步骤5: 在益生菌
座活耀的时刻收
集

步骤6: 去除培养
液、浓缩并冷冻
干燥益生菌

步骤7: 经过安全
性等相关测试后
均匀混合菌株及
益生元

步骤8: 在一定的
氧气与湿度环境
下以多层包装膜
密封

步骤9: 生产与包
装都经过详细的
纪录，让您安心
使用
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